Soluble isoforms of starch synthase and starch-branching enzyme also occur within starch granules in developing pea embryos.
Developing wild-type pea embryos contain two major isoforms of starch synthase and two isoforms of starch-branching enzyme. One of the starch synthases and both starch-branching enzymes occur both in the soluble fraction and tightly bound to starch granules. The other starch synthase, which is very similar to the waxy proteins of other species, is exclusively granule-bound., It is inactive when solubilized in a native form from starch granules, but activity is recovered when the SDS-denatured protein is reconstituted from polyacrylamide gels. Evidence is presented which indicates that all of these proteins become incorporated within the structure of the granule as it grows. It is proposed that the granule-bound waxy protein is active in vivo at the granule surface, whereas the remaining proteins are active in the soluble fraction of the amyloplast. The proteins become trapped within the granule matrix as the polymers they synthesize crystallize around them, and they probably play no further part in polymer synthesis.